
$1000 Charitable Match szoom
Opportunity
for the Clan Henderson
Society Scholarship Fund

One of our members has made a very gener-

ous offer to match member contributions to the

Scholarship Fund. If members will contribute

$ 1000. he will match that sum with a $1000 of his

own. Your contribution will be greatly appreciated

- It is Tax Deductible.
Thae are two ways to give: Credit Card: Send an

email to Mark Henderson (VP Members) at

hendo2S@comcastnet . [r your ernail indicate that you

wantto mntdhis to the Scholanhip Maich hogranl and

indicale how much you want to give. He will send you an

invoice ttrat includes a link to use your credit cad It will

depositthe money dircctly into tho CHS account It is safe

and secure, and you 11 get an immediate receipt for your

rrcords.

Check: Make Your check out to Clan
Henderson Society. In the memo section indicate

CHS Scholarship. Mail to: Carol Martin, Clan

Henderson Society Treasurer, 96 Cross Rd.'
Clarksburg" MA01247.

Thank you for your continued support to our

Society. Your contribution will greatly assist our

youth via our academic scholarships, and our schol-

arships to promoto Scottish and Celtic heritage

throush the arts.

At the AGM it was decided that there will be

a December 5 Ceilidh social event. Scheduled

for 2 hours starting at 6pm EDT. Regional Com-

missioners, let your members know Bring your

own food and "share".
Join Zoom Meeting: h@s://us02web.zoom.us/

j I 89 823 | | 5 7 42?pwd:dWtzRTZnL2 | sd3 J T
Nj U 5 eXNpV G 0 rZz0 9Meeting ID: 898 23 1 1

5742 Passcode: 020I9I 
Continued on page 4



The new CHS
award is named!
Order of
MacEanruig
wins bv a hair!

fl

Mark Hendersofl VP Members

As wildly unbelievable as this may sound. . .the

vote on what to call the new MacEanruig award
was almost too close to call.

However, the votes have been counted and
out of 7 people eligible to vote, "Order of
MacEanruig" won over "MacEanruig League" by
a count of 12-2 wlth some 444 votes still being
counted and 5 in court.

Medals will be distributed to all Chief s Prize
wimers (1992-present) once the Executive Com-
mittee formally ratifies the Resolutions approved

at the AGM. This should be in the next few weeks,
There are an additional 12 candidatespending con-

sideration As per the resolution, Order ofMacEanruig
members may not exceed 37 active memben in 2020

This is what the badge looks like (See above
right). Sequential number will start with the 1992
Chiefs prize awardee (#002-Janeil Henderson) ard
move forward from there. FYI: (#001)isbeingheld
in abeyance, should the
Order ever decide to
vote the Chief in.

t
SETII.JEHTIAT ENGRAVED HUMBERIHG

AGM Silent Auction raises
sll26 for Youth Scholarships

SteVe HendefSOfl, Vp ops & SitentAuction Manager

The Clan Henderson Society Silent Auction
was very successful. Only 15 CHS members made
various bids during the one-weekJong auction; 1 1

members actually made the high bids for the do-
nated items in the auction. When all monies have
been received for the items bought, CHS will have
made $1126.00 to contribute to youth scholarships.

The canvas clan tote gamered eight bids be-
fore it sold. A vintage piece ofjewelry also was

highly popular with
four bids. A large anay of men's clothing was
sought after by three bidders. The highest final bid
was for a Kilt Kit, and it was the only bid for that
item. A donated Tam O'Shanter and a donated
sponan were two of the higher bids made. After
one week of bids being made via email, 11 CHS
members were the winners of donated items.

Continued on page 4
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Leon Hicks

Cfan,3{entrersonsociety
?resitrent

This year's first-ever, online Annual General
Meeting was a great success. There were a few
technical "hiccups", but overall it was a very en-
lightening, informative experience. As
I have mentioned before, one of the
benefits ofthe pandemic has been the
impetus lor us to expand our horizons
and incorporate new technologies that
enable us to communicate more
widely and, in many cases, more ef-
fectively. Special thanks go out to
Mark Henderson who, more than any-
one, provided the leadership to make
it happen, as well as North East Com-
missioner Barbara Pamboukes who
provided leadership in establishing the
agenda and Ron Henderson who pro-
vided the technical assistance to brins
it all together. Thanks, guys!!!

The State of the Society

Leon Hicks

ties within the Society, we have never been more
active or productive. The various historical pro-
grams we have initiated are beginning to show great

promise for providing al excellent
repository for scholarship on notable/
influential Hendersons, family stories,
the Society's history genealogy and
archiving. Likewise, we have made
great progress inpromoting studies in
Scottish and Celtic arts such as mu-
sic and dancing and also encourage
participation in Scottish Highland ath-
letics. We have great$ leveraged tech-
nology to help with orgaaizing online
social events as well as collaboration
on business-related issues vital to the
society such as strategic planning, cor-
porate outreach and policy.

Now, as for the state ofthe society, the Clan
Henderson Society is on very sound financial foot-
ing. According to our Society's Treasurer, Carol
Marlin, our strict adherence to the budget plus the
creative efforts of many Society members to raise
funds for our scholarship and other charitable giv-
ing, have greatly enhanced our balance sheet. This
year has been a bit of a challenge in that we are not
able to recruit new members as quickly as we are

losing active members. Nevertheless, the Society
continues to thrive and meet its obligations and
goals.

Regarding the various programs and activi-

The AGM resulted in three major decisions
being made.

First was the selection ofofficers for the next
two years. They are unchalged from the last two
years.

Secondly, the AGM approved the rewrite of
the bylaws that our membership can review on our
website at <clanhendersonsociety.com>.
.. Thirdly, theAGM approved the rewrite of the

resolution creating the Fordell Society, a charitable
not-for-profit organization established to assist with
major donations and estate giving that will be man-
aged in a manner to generate growth of its assets.

' Continued on page 5
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AGM SifentAuction a success, continued from page 2

With checks and mailing addresses received
from buyers during the last week of October, all
donated items bought during the silent auction were
mailed to those buyers. Persons who donated the
sold items received email notices about the amount
their items achieved and they could have a small
tax deduction for 2020, based on these sales.

Therefore, this Silent Auction was a small
event during the week ofthe CHS Executive Board
ZOOM meetins on 17 October and the AGM

ZOOM activities on 24 October. CHS members
made donations and other CHS members bought
items up for bid during the Silent Auction. A11

monetary donations associated with this auction
and those other donations inspired by our efforts
during the auction are designated for Youth Schol-
arships offered by Clan Henderson Society.

Steve Henderson, VP-Ops ofCHS and Silent
Auction Manaser - 717 -404-8014

CIan Henderson's Holiday Ceilidh, continued from page I
One tap mobile +13126266799,,89823115742#,,,,,,0#,,020191# US (Chicago)

+16465588656,,89823115742#,,,,,,0#,,020191#US (f{ewYork) Dial byyour location+l312 626 6799
US (Chicago) +1 646 558 8656 US QtIewYork) +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) +l 3462487799
US (Houston) +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) +l 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) Meeting ID: 898 2311
5742 Passcode: 020191 Find your local number: https://usO2web.zoom.us/u/kdCJyKvlWfl

Organizer : Mark Henderson
Mark Henderson

Wanna see and read
CHS'S Meri Russe/'s

absolutely great
spreadsheet on

Scoffi.sh games?

Just email:
-russell.charm@gmai Lcom
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Leon Hicks, continued from page

Regarding the latter, if you are a financial
adviso.r and/or have experience handling or devel-
oping financial stmtegies, we will very much ap-
preciate yol]r contacting us.

There are several other resolutions the Execu-
tive Board will be reviewing aad acting upon
shortly. These are posted on the website for our
members to review. The Society owes a great debt
of gratitude to our VP of Legal Affairs, Vincent
Henderson, for the tremendous support rewriting
the By-Laws and the various resolutions.

During the meeting, one of the member at-
tendees made a very generous charitable offer of a
$ 1 000 match for contributions made to the Schol-
arship Fund. Ifyou would like to participate in this
match, please email Mark Henderson at
<hendo28@comcast.ne>. Te1l him in the email
how much you'd like to contribute, and he'll send
you an invoice that will al1ow you to contribute
securely online.

Finally, there was the announcement that Joe

Henderson, Counselor Emeritus to the South Pa-
cific Region and former Regional Commissioner,
has been awarded the Chief's Prize for his out-
standing support ofthe Society. It is my sincere
wish that all of you who know Joe will reach out
to him and express your personal cong{atulations.
We thank Suzame Emerson for representing the
Society Leadership Team at a special recognition
ceremony in Joe's honor.

The Society owes a great debt of gratitude to
all those who participated and contributed to a
wonderful three-day online extravaganza. The pre-
sentations on Strategic Plandng, Corporate Out-
reach, Genealogy, DNA research, and a Kirking of
the Tartan were extremely well done. Fifty-one
Sobiety members attended the AGM; this may have
set an all-time record.

Next year's 2027 Annuai General Meeting
willbe held in Glasgow Kentucky. Clan Henderson
will be the honoured Clan at this event. Please
check this event out online and plan to j oin us June
4fr - 6fr. The foll owtng year,2022, we will meet at
Bittenoot. Montana.

2020 hxbeen a year of postponements and, ul-
timately cancelations, for most of the Scottish
Events and Festivals around the country includ-
ing our own Annual Meeting. After much discus-
sion arid research, it was determined that we could
legally and technically hold a virtual AGM. Thanks
to VP Mark Henderson and Barbara Pamboukes, a
fuIl weekend ofvirhral events, discussions and lec-
tures were scheduled for October 23 - 25,2020.

The Annual Meeting took place Saturday,
October 24,2020, begiming at 4:30 p.m. EDT.

One of the highlights of the meeting was the
election of ofrcers for a term of two years begin-
ning Januaryl, 2021 and ending December 31,2022.

Those offrcers are President Leon Hicks, Vice
President Operations Steve Henderson, Vice Presi-
dent Members Mark Henderson, Vice President
Generai Counsel Vincent Henderson, Vice Presi-
dent Genealogy/DNA LaRhee Henderson, Trea-
surer Carol Martin, and Secretary Sue Hoffman.

The membership also voted to acceptthe By-
laws ofthe CIan Henderson Society, Incorpordted
utd a Resolution to Authorize the Creation and
Operation of the Fordell Foundation and Repeal
a Certain Resolution approved at the Annual Gen-
eral Meeting in Ligonier, PA, September 14, 2019.

It was a very successful and well-planned
event.

I send a great "Big Thank You" to the plan-
ners, lecturers, moderators for a.1l their time and
hard work putting it together for us. Although it
didn't completely fi:Ifi1I the needs of human con-
lact and camaraderie that we qre all missing, it was
good to get the face time to reconnect with our
Henderson 'cousins' ,

Sue Hoffm?fl. secretarv
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Rob Winters

By no means is this article.roit to igror"
the contlibutions and sacrifices of all Hendersons
(by ffiliated name), men and women alike, of our
Clan that have served or are serving in the United
States Marine Corps since November 10, 1775 or
the Navy Hospital Corpsmen assigned to serve with
their sister and brother Ma-
rines. Instead it is meant to
briefly focus on two Ma-
rines whos e contributiorn
Iive on in the history ofthe
Corps.

Archibald
Henderson was bom on
January 17, 1783 in
Colchester, Fairfax
County, Virginia to
mother Sarah Moore and
father Alexander
Henderson, a wealthy
merchant who ran his
business out of Henderson
House, Dumfries, Vir-
ginia.

Alexander was born
in Glasgow, Scotland, im-
migrated to Virginia in

...to the United States Marine
Corps! Semper Fi!

halls of Montezuma to the shores of Tripoli . . . "
During the First Baxbaf,y War, First Lieuten-

ant Presley O'Bannon led a detachment of Marines
and sailors into Tripoli and the battle of Dema in
1805 and became the first American to raise the
flag of the United States over foreign soil in time

of war. That was the 'shores
of Tripoli.'

A year later, on June
4, 1806 Archibald
Henderson was commis-
sioned as a second lieuten-
ant of Marines.

The War of 1 8 12
found him serving as an
officer of the Marine de-
tachment aboard U.S.S.
Constitution.

In 1814 he was bre-
vetted a Major.

In September 1 81 8 he
was appointed Acting
Commandant of the Ma-
rine Corps serving in that
capacity until March 18 19.

Nineteen months later
he was appointed as the

1753, served in the Virginia militia during the Commandant of the Marine Corr:s with the rank
American Revolution and later opened a number of'Lieutenanr Colonel. He was io remain Com-
of branch stores in other cities. mandaf,t for thirty-eight ofthe fifty-three years he

Some historians consider Alexander to be the served in the Corps, the longest-serving Comman-
'father of chain stores.' dant ever'.

Young Archibald enlisted in the Marine Corps
in 1801 at.the age of eighteen; in the stirring words
of the Marine Hvmn he was to serve 'From the

Archibald was promoted to full Colonel in

Continued on"page 7
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Two Famous Hendersons, continuedfrom page 6

1834.
He led Marines, soldiers, and sailors into the

field in.Florida and Georgia.
His exploits as a commandet and Comman-

dant were rewarded with a brevet promotion to
Brigadier General in 1843.

Two years later his Marines went to the 'Halls of
Montezuma' during the War with Mexico (1845-46).

He died in January 1859 at the age of 76.
In July 1916.h troop transport (AP-1) was

commissioned the Colonel Archibald
Henderson but, in the Second World War, it
was converted into a hospital ship.

Another 'Henderson Marine' of note was
Major Lofton R. Henderson.

Beginning in 1939 and continuing through
1940 and 1941, the Japanese Empire was expand-
ing its power and tenitory by conquering much of
the Western and Southern Pacific under the

With war looming on the horizon the United
States decided to strengthen its presence in the
Pacific in places like Wake Island, the Territory of
Hawaii, and the Philippines but of supreme strate-
gic imporlance was the tiny speck of coral known
as Midway Island.

Air travel for passengers was in its infancy
prior to 1942 with regularly scheduled flights from
China, Japan, and the Philippines to Hawaii and
the United States and vice-versa using PBY
Catalina flyingboats which had both civilian and
military applications.

There was a problem however; the aircraft of
those days did not have the range of modem air-
craft. They needed to refue1 and so the island of
'Midway' was chosen for a joint military-civilian
'flying boat' station.

Midway was a key as it could be a valuable

'Greater Asia Co-Prospeity Scheme.' Continued on page B

The author of the above article considered himself privileged to have served as a Marine rifleman in 1970 and in a later

assignment as a Naval Reservist to a Marine Corps Reserve unit as an FMF Corpsman, Semper Fi!

He writes, "June 4rh is my birthday and I was born ten years after Major Henderson sacrificed his life for our nation, And

as a side note. on November 10th. the Marine Coros celebrated its 245'h Birthdavl Semoer Fidelis!
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Two Famous Hendersons, continuedfrom page 7

asset to a Japanese invasion of the Hawaiian Is-
lands which, themselves, were ajumping offpoint
for an invasion of the West Coast of the United
States. On December T, l94l Japanese Naval Air
Forces attacked the U.S. Naval fleet at Pearl Har-
bor \ryith the idea ofcrippling our sea power in the
Pacific. The Japanese were particularly seeking
to destroy our aircraft carriers and accompanying
cruiser-destroyer screening/escort forces.

However our Na+ai Air Forces were at sea

and thus our battleships became the targets.
With the fall of Wake Island and the Philip-

pines, the island of Midway remained as the stron-
gest strategic and defensive point for our interests
in the Pacific. Therefore
the decision to reinforce
the island, particuiarly
with air assets, was well-
founded. Both sides real-
ized the strategic impor-
tance of Midway and the
Japanese arrayed a large
naval force to invade and
garrison the island with
5000 troops and naval and

air forces for protection.
To defend Midway

were fout B-26 Marauders
and seventeen B- l7 Flying
Fortress bombers of the
ArmyAir Forces; six Naly
Avenger torpedo bombers and thirry-one PBY-5
Catalina (flyingboats mostly used in scouting/cou-
rier roles but also capable of launching torpedoes,
bombs, and depth charges), and eleven Navy mo-
tor torpedo (PT) boats.

Marine air and ground forces consisted of
Marines of the 6tr' Defense Battalion; Companies
C and D, 2'd Marine Raider Battalion; and MAG
(Marine Air Group)-22, consisting of VMF (Ma-
rine Fighter Squadron)- 221with twenty Brewster
Buffalo and seven Grumman Wldcat ftghterc and
VMSB (Marine ScoutiBomber Squadron)*241
with seventeen 'l4ndicator divebombers and nine-
teen Dauntless dive bombers.

The Commanding Officer ofVMSB-247 was
Major Lofton Russell Henderson, USMC.

Maj or Henderson was born in I 903 in the city
of Lorain, Ohio. He graduated from the U.S. Na-
va1 Academy in 7926 and was later rated as a Na-
val Aviator.

He served in a variety of duties around the
globe including China, Nicaragua and Central
America in the 'Banana Wars,' several Caribbean
stations, and three U.S. Naly carriers - the Lan-
gley, the Ranger, andthe Saratoga

When invasion of Midway seemed imminent
he was transferred to the islaad and arrived on April
20, 1942 to take command of VMSB-241.

As noted earlier this
was a dive bomber squad-
ron and used both llndi-
cators and Dauntless ak-
craft.

Major Henderson
had his hards f.r1l with his
new squadron.

He divided his air-
craft tuming over the Vin-
dicators to his executive
officer, Maj or Benj amin
Nolris, USMC and retain-
lng the Dauntless aircraft
and overall command.
Matters were to get worse;
all ofhis aircraft were dive

bombers and many of his pilots (including ten who
arrived on May 26'h) were untrained in dive bomb-
ing techniques; some had never flown either types
of aircraft, and aircraft fuel was in shorl suppiy so

flight training was nearly impossible.
However, being a Marine and a Henderson

led the new commander to make the best of what
he had at hand. He decided on using 'glide-bomb-
ing' as an altemative to dive-bombing; this was a
more dangerous attack as the shallow angle of at-
tack placed the aircrall in range of enemy guns for
a much longer period.

The fleet commander, Admiral Chester

, Continuefl on page 9
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Two Famous Hendersons, continued from page B

Nimitz, knew the Japanese target was Midway
despite a Japanese deceptive feint at the Aleutian
island chain. Therefore he gambled his fleet on
being able to ambush the Japanese skike force be-

fore they could land their troops with air cover from
four fleet carriers; the Akagi, the Soryu,the Kaga,
and the Hiryu.

These four carriers along with two others had
been the ones that destroyed the American fleet at
Pearl Harbor - these would be the tarsets of the
Americans who would press home thiir attacks
with a vengeance.

On June 4fr the Japanese launched their aircraft
with the primary target being Midway; although they
had concems about the location ofthe U.S. carriers
they believed they could
successfully attack Mid-
way with the surprise and

success as at Pearl Harbor;
it was not to be.

Given the air raid
warning Marine, Navy,
and Army pilots began
taking offto defend the is-
land; Henderson's planes

were in the air by six-thirty
a.m. ald were looking for
their primary targets, the
Japanese carriers.

They found one and
Henderson and his six-
teen pianes pounced on Hiryu.

Despite the ferocity oftheir attack, it was un-
successful; no hits were scored on Hiryu and few
of our aircraft survived.

Eyewitnesses indicated that despite over-
whelming enemy fighters attacking the squadron
leader's plane in groups ofthree and four at atime,
Maj or Henderson pressed home his attack and was
last seen diving at the enemy carrier, his 1eft wing
fully on fire; his. gunner/radioman Private First
Class Lee Reininger was seen grinning and still
fending offthe Zeroes as the doomed plane con-
tinued to attack.

They were not seen again.

Both were listed as Missing in Action - Pre-

sumed Dead, and on June 5,1943 they were de-
clared Killed in Action as of June 4, 1942, pte-
cisely 136 years after Archibald Henderson was
commissioned as a second lieutenant of Ma"rines,

On November 10, 1942 (the 167th Birthday
of the Marine Corys) the Secretaxy of the Nary
approved the award ofthe Navy Cross, second only
to the Medal of Honor, to Major Henderson post-
humously; PFC Roininger was awarded a Distin-
guished Elying Cross.

The citation for Major Henderson reads in
part... "Wth utter disregardfor his own personal
safety, Major Henderson, with keenjudgment and
courageous aggressiveness in the face of strong

enemy Jighter opposition,
led his squadron in an at-
tac k w hic h c ontr ibute d ma-
terially to the defeat of the
enemy.... "

OnAugust 4, 1945 the
U.S.S. Lofton R.

Henderson (DD-785) a
Ge ar ing-d.ass destroyer
was commissioned.

Too late to serve dur-
ing the Second World War
it nevertheless continued
excellent service in the
United States Nar,1, partici-
pating in the invasion force

at Inchon, Korea in September 1950 and sharing a
Navy Unit Commendation. Henderson earned
eight battle stars during three touls in Korea. In
August 1964 Henderson began the first of seven
tours on 'Yankee Station' offthe coast ofVietnam
participating in numerous gunfire support missions
and escorting Nar.y aircraft carriers prosecuting the
Vietnam War; she earned seven battle stars for her
Vietnam service.

She was finally transfened to the Naval Re-
serve Force and served as a training ship home
ported in Long Beach CA until 1980.

She then served another twenty-one years in
the Navy of a fiiendly foreign nation.
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|-l-l here are many reasons lamilies are

I up*. Some people have had an un
I oleasant exnerience with a relative.

Perhaps someone has said or done something that
makes it impossible to remain in contact with each

other. The son of my niece's Girl Scout leader came

home to his mother, for his father's frrneral, and

told her "You always liked the girls more than me",
then rushed back home to the west coast, as far
away from his parents as possible.

Others have no interest in family ties or ge'

nealogy in general. They don't care whether they
know their unknown relatives and are happy with
the ones they know.

Most of the people who leave the family do

so because of social and economic reasons. Con-

sider the famous politician whose family switched

rcligiorswhentheycametoiheUnited Staies. TherL too,

the person who grew up in that part of Newark,
New Jersey where the Portuguese immigrants
lived, who changed hjs name so that he wasn't
Portuguese aay longer.

I have two relatives who lived with their fami-
lies and lived other lives at work. The secret of
success was to live above One Hundred and Tenth

Street.
This article is ahout members of my extended

family who, for any of these reasons, left the fam-
ily and how their children, or descendants, man-

aged to retum.
There are so many things that we have no

Dorothy Henderson

control over.
People are bom looking differently and we

can't change that. They may choose to change their
lives and move on to a new life. Those who move

in a different direction don't tell their children of
the decision they have made and the children grow

up not knowing their true background. Some of
them want to know the truth ard, with help of
DNA, it is now possible.

That is exactly what happened in my family.
Recently I heard from a relative who is the grand-

child of a cousin who 1eft the family. After she heard

a rumour about her family backgroutd, her brother

tested his DNA. The test confirmed the rumour
they were related to us in some way. She began

exploring the genealogical charts available on the

Intemet and got in touch with some of the people

listed there.
A cousin who lives in England, whom I have

never met, but write often on things genealogical,

referred her to me, Since then we have carried on a

lengthy correspondence, filling in the missing
spaces in her knowledge of the past.

She is fortunate that I am old enough to have
actually known her grandfather. I have pictures of
him, her grandmother and two of their four chii-
dren.- Fifteen years ago, the cousin of another fam-
ily member decided that he wanted to see if he

could find his missing family. Although he lives in
The Netherlands, his family had moved from Bar-
bados to Surinam and he had a few old letters. Their

Continued on page 1l
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Hello Clan Herrderson Society Members ! For
those of you homeschooling, consider including
lessons about Scotland

My name is Jennifer and I'm from North
Carolina. I'm a former Highland dance competitor
which was my introduction to my lifelong passion
for the preservation of Scottish culture and tradi-
tions.

I started a nonprofit (Highland Echoes) with
a mission to reach more of the youth with engag-
ing Scoftish culturaL programs.

We are working in schools with a program
called Scotland In The Class and it's working quite
we1Mt engages students in Scottish cuiture and
traditions in their elementary school classroom or
at home in their distant iearning programs AND it
is being adopted by teachers in many conununi-
ties.

If you would like to leam more about how to
bring Scotland In The Class to yow communities,
I put together a short video explaining the program
at the lint here: httos://ienniferlicko.kartra.com/

Coninuea ory page 13 _ NIVER A YNA
Detective Work, continued from page 10

family had come to the United States. After a

lengthy search oftelephone records, mail, and cem-
eteribs, he found me.

I had grown up knowing his family and could
direct him to them. Since then, he has made twb
trips to the United States and some of the people
here have made kips to Europe. He has found many
relatives and all of them now know ofeach other.
Most of them are happy that he has found them.
Since he is a scJrolar, he has produced a 180 page

book of relatives which srows with each birth.

Bruce A. Henderson wrote,
"Forty-fiveyea?s ago

todoy (August 3oih)

Dqwn ond f soid,'I Dol'
ond we ore still doing it!

Hoppy Anniversory Down,
f love you more todoy
thqn f did bock then."

Love,'Bruce
fln Canach,lhg publiealion oI thg Clan tlgndgrson Socirtg, lne, . ggegmbq 2O2O pe,gg,ll
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donatinq tolAa A0aa Handatsot Sociaty

witA avay putcAasa!
For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.05% of your Amazon'purchases to The €lan Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
Go to www.smile.a mazon.com

* Login or create an Amazon account if you don't already have one.

* At the bottom of the screen you can "Pick Your Charitable Organization."
* Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

and .05% of vour before tax total will be donated.

RananAat

You have to login to your Amazon account through www.smile.a mazon.com

Not all items qualify for a donation to be made but most do.

ItbtAat aasy.

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Society as their charity.

Shopping Amazon any other way is just throwing money away. Every penny helps.

Staci Sirnpson

amaronsmi[e
You shop. Amazon gives.
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Scottish Wildcat

Krttet Kescle!
Wildcat Haven. United Kinodom

It has been an eventful time. We were recently
contacted by a couple in the central Highlands who
had rescued a weak, dehydrated and almost hypo-
thermic kitten during the recent storms. Our team
has considerable veterinary and wildlife rehabili-
tation experience, so we advised them what to do
and also, of course, to get the kitten to the nearest
vet immediately, which they duly did. The vet sexed

the cat as male and estimated it to be only 4 weeks
old. The couple who rescued the kitten felt that
this was definitely not a domestic kitten and so, once
out of immediate danger, we received pictures. We

were astonished, first at the beauty but then as we
got more pictures, by the clear and striking wild-
cat markings. The body striping is amazing the
dorsal stripe stops at the base ofthe tai1, the tail is
ringed and there are clear head stripes. Its impor-
tant to say that a cat can only be ful1y pelage (coat
marking) scored at about 6 months ofage but, even

at this age, it is showing extremely strong wildcat
signature markings.

We went to assess the cat in person and we
were very honoured that the couple who found the
kitten wanted to place it in our care, as they felt
Wildcat Haven would sive the cat the best chance

Scottish homeschool, continuedfrom page 11

page/promotescottishculture
I invite you to share this with members or your

organization,
Thanks !

J ennifer

Jennifer Liclqo Carrere
Executive Director, Highland Echoes, INC
501(c)(3) Nonprofit
www.highlandechoes.com
9r0 338 0787

of retuming to the wild. They were clear that they did
notwantto condemnthe catto a lifetime ina cage. There-

fore, we acoepted the kitten into ow cme.

It is clearto us that this is no ordinary kitten both in
appearance and behaviour and it seems highly probable

that this cat will pass the threshold for what constitutes a
wildcat. You will be able to see this for yourself as we
provide videos and picfiles in the coming days.

The couple who found him had called him
'Finlav' and we think that is a wonderfirl name ald

very appropriate as it means 'fair warior' in Gaelic.
Finlay is such a remarkable find and whilst we

are deeply concemed at what happened to his mother
and siblings (we can only fear the worst as a mother
wildcat would never leave her 4 week o1d kittens),
we are now working towards retuming Firiay back
to the wild where he belongs. He has the potential to
be so important to the future survival of the Scottish
wiidcat and we owe a massive thanks to the compas-

sion and care ofthe couple who found him and un-
doubtedly saved his life.

Once we catch our breath we will staft plo-
viding regulm updates. He is mesmerising to watch,

' Continued on page 17
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Or,re Hunbrcb
Thousanrb

Welcowtesl

Even in this time of Covid 19, the Clan
Henderson Society is proud and honoured to we1'
come brand new members from around the USA.

Mark Henderson, Vice President of Members,
joins the entire CHS in welcoming from the Cen-
tral Region, Carole Cox- Arzani ofAdel, Iowa and
Josh Hagan of Omah4 Nebraska.

The Great Lakes Region welcomesTacia
Bethel of O'Fa]lon, Illinois.

We have three"Indeoendent" members this time.
Kevin Ganz of Niederglatt, CH, Switzerland; Susan DeWit of
Cochrane, AB, Canada; and Judy MacTaggart of Shubenacadie
East, Nova Scotia, Canada.

The Mid East CHS Region is delighted to have Nikki Cox -
Arzani of Glouchester, Virginia; Timothy Andrew Henderson of
Stafford, Virginia; Melanie Sandrock of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
and Pearl Lindy Wardell of Boiling Springs, Pennsylvania.

Continued on page 17
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Mark Henderson, Vice President ot Members,
announces the awards for CHS lonsevitv for this
issue ofAn Carach.

Twenty-five year pins include, from the Far
South Region of CHS, Bradford W. Henderson and
from the Mid East Region, Laura K. Henderson.

The South East Region members honored in-
clude Lawson L, Larna:r, Scott Henderson Sikes,

and Karen Fuson Buchsbaum.
Contratulations to South Pacific Region

awardees, Andrew W. Henderson, Dennis N.
Henderson and Rebecca S. Bunnel.

Pauletta Gain from the South West Region
has her quarter century pin, too!

Fifteen Year Pins include Shirley Henderson
Buehler from the Far South Region; Harvey
Henderson Cox from the Mid South Region; Debra
Henderson from the North East Region and Chris-
topher Hlcks frorn the South East Region; as well
as T. Warren Henderson from the South West Re-
gion!

Five Year Pins have been awarded to: Cen-

tral Region Clan Henderson members, Laura Petry

and Shirley Henderson Williamson.
Far South Region Clan Henderson members

John Ray, Diana Armitage, and Laura German are

also honored.
Mid East members Ashley Gentry Fendt, Ri-

chard P. Preston and Kenneth Neal Henderson have
been mailed their own pins, too!

Kevin Henderson and Dick Bacon from the
North Pacific CHS Region will be proud wearers

ofthose Five Year Pins, as well.
The South East Region has Dale Henderson,

Mark L. Henderson, Bette Henderson Case and
Mark A. McEldowney all celebrating five proud
years of membership with CHS.

La Nae Henderson from the South Pacific
CHS Region is a five year winner too.

Kay Palmer Marsh from the South West Re-
gion has been sent her five year pin.

Sarah Gillmore from the CHS Central Region
will soon be wearing her own five year pin to
games !

Congratulations to all of the longevity win-
ners of25-year, l5-year.and 5-year pins.
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Joe Henderson
is honored with
the 2O2O CHS
Chief's Prize

Suzanne Henderson Emerson
South Pacific Region Commissioner

On November 7, 2020, we were honored to
bestow upon Joe Henderson ofLong Beach, Cali-
fomia the Chief's Prize, the highest award granted
by the Clan Henderson Society.

Only one Chief's Prize is granted each year.

Joe served as Regional Commissioner for the
Clan Henderson Society in the South Pacific Re-
gion for a dozen years, and has been an active
member for 25 years.

Joe has been known for visiting games through-
out Califomia, Nevada, and Hawaii, and bringing
with him "goodies" for the convenors to distribute

- Clan Henderson paper fans, bumper stickers, ac-

tivity booklets, New Member nametags, etc.

His most universally-appreciated "goodies"
are the sl,nthetic cottongrass sprigs that he hand-
crafted by the dozens, packaged into little enve-
lopes with an explanation ofthe Clan Plant Badge
and a photo oflive ccittongrass.

He made sure convenors had supplies ofthese
packets available to give to all Clan Henderson
members. Very irurovative !

Aiden and Danielle Henderson provided pipe

and drum music for the ceremony. Christian
Henderson served as Bodyguard.

Present to celebrate the occasion were Joe and
Joyce Henderson; Joe's sisters and brother-in-law;
John and Shenilyn McKendry; CHS CA Body-
guard Christian Henderson, Danielle, Aiden &
Alec; CHS South Pacific RC Suzame H. Emerson,
Jeff, Katherine & Jessica !,merson; and a few
friends of the family.
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More new CHS members,
continued from page l4

The Mid South Region of CHS puts out the
welcome mat for Rodney Henderson of Kimberly,
Alabama; William Henderson of Wetumpka, Ala-
bama and Mildred Morgan of Walker, Louisiana.

The North East Region says, "Howdy and glad
to have you!" to Nikki L. Gardner ofWilliamsburg,
Maine; and Steve Holbrook of Syracuse, New York.

Jeffrey Henderson of Snoqualmie, Washing-
ton is a happy new member of the North Pacific
Region olCHS.

Oceana Region of CHS welcomes Murray
Henderson of Singleton, WA, Australia!

Our South East Region and al1 of CHS is de-

lighted to call Edward Bums of Seminole, Florida,
among their newest members!

Joining Bums is Jean Cox ofAlachua, Florida;
Tom Fortner of Advance, North Carolina,
Annaliese Henderson of Hinesville, Georgia;
Charles Eugene Henderson of Largo, Florida;
Holly D. Henderson of Ladson, South Carolina;
Lance Henderson of Columbia, Georgia and War-
ren Henderson of Mint Hill, North Carolina.

Ronald J. Freeman of Rancho Cucamonga,
Califomiajoins our South Pacific Region. Ronald
J. Henderson from Stockton, California is a new
South Pacific Region member, too!

Chris Rodrigues of Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado is the brand new member this time for the
South West CHS Region.

Ceud Mile Failte (Ke-ewed Meely Failchee
in the Gaelic pronunciation) - 100,000 welcomes
to everyone!

Scottish Wildcat kitten rescue,
continued from page I3

like a miniature tiger.We guarantee he will make
you smile. Look at the size of his paws and claws
already.

We can't do this work without you so if you
want to adopt a Spottish wildcat for yourselfor as

a gift for someone else this Christmas, then please

visit: <https:/iwww.wildcathaven.com/wildcat-
adoption/adop!a-scottish-wildcat>

Many thanks from a very excited Wildcat Ha-
ven team.

ffiri ne,
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RESOLUTION
TOAUTHORIZETIIECREATIONANDOPERATIONoF

THd FoRDELL FoUNDATToN
AND

REPEALACERTAINRESOLUTIONAPPROVEDATTHE
ANNUAL GENERAL

MEETING IN LIGONIER, PENNSYLVANIA'
SEPTEMBER 14,2019

WHEREAS the Executive Board was authorized by the membership of the Society at the 2079

Annual General Meeting to establish the Clan Henderson Society Foundation and provide fol the gov-

emance of the Foundation; and

wHEREAS, after further research and study along with consultation with other clan society foun-

dations, it has been determineJ that the Executive Board needs greater authority to better establish and

provide for the management and govelnance of the Foundation; and
' WHBpSaS, in consultation frth the Chief ofthe Name andArms of Henderson, Alistair Henderson

ofFordell,ithasbeendeterminedthatthenameoftheFoundationshouldbechanged,
NOWTHEREFORE BE ITRESOLVED THAT:

The Executive Board ofthe Clan Henderson Society is authorized to establish the Fordell Founda-

tionforthepurposeofreceiving,investing,andmanagingfundsandotherproperty,realorpersonal,
donated to the foundation and tJdisburse i.rnds and other property, real and personal, ftom the founda-

tion for the purpose of supporting teaching and perpetuating scottish Arts, culture, and Athletics'

irr"irraing, Uut not limited to a*ardlng scholarships and grants to performing artists-and organizations'

i""f"ii"i -r.i"ians and musical orgirizations, pipers, pipe bands, singers, highland dancers and danc-

i"g ;"t"""lr, and other artists and aitistic organlations; athletes and athletic organizations; and other

similar individuals and organizations '

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED THAT:

ihe original bylaws of the Foundation shall be written and approved by the Executive Board of

the society. The foundation is to be managed by a board or committee appointed as provided in the

tvr"*r 
"r,rr. 

Fordell Foundation. The organization and structue of the Fordell Foundation shall be

established in the bylaws ot the foundatioi. The bylaws shall provide for policies-for the responsible

.-"g..*, ancl control of the foundation and its assets and property as provided-by law, including'

but no't limiied to, policies conceming self-dealing and conflicts of interest and 'nrhistleblower protec-

tion. The bylaws sirail provide that tf,e foundation sha1l be a nonprofit organization- and a charitable

orsanization under state law and the federal Intemal R6venue Code'

BE IT FURTAERNBSOTVEN THAT:

The Executive Board is authorized and empowered to take any action and do any and all things

necessary for tho creafion, organizatton, and management of the foundation pursuant to the purposes

set out in this resolution and as required by state and federal law 
Continued on page I9

Vincent c. Henderson, ll Vice President - General counsel
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AGM Report 2020 Genealogy/DNA
LaRhee Henderson

Areas: Facebook pages, Geni,
member requests, Family Tree DNA
Project, and various communications.

Areas: Facebook pages, Geni,
member requests, Family Tree DNA
Project, and various communications.

Ancestry
Surname

Ancestry,
Surname

1. Membeis rgquests through the CHS web
site. In 2020 we received ani responded to 44
requestssince last report in July.

2. Ttee Building: Jim Henderson coordi
nates our tuees on Geni. We have 48326 Henderson
individual's profiles on Geni.

b. Other trees (about 650) are on Ancestry.
Also here are about 50 that have been built or up-
dated in 2020. We continue our efforts to copy
trees from Ancestry into Geni.

c. We receive questions ftom others research-
ing in these 2 sites. In 2020, Geni had 30 cone-
spondences and Ancestry had 3 9 from July ' 1 9 to
Sept 2020. These range from a simple conection
to resolving conflicts between two trees to build-
ing new hees.

3. tr'acebook:a. Public Facebook genealogy
page-This site carries items ofgeneral interest like
DNA testing sa1es, genealogy resources, etc.). It
has 340 followers. There were 48 people reached
and 6 people viewed our posts on Sept 26, for ex-
ample. These numbers vary widely since I don't

post something every day.

b. CHS memben Facebook Genealory Crroup

has 357 activemembers; There were 14 posts in Sept
with 78 comments and 69 reactions. (Private geneal-

og/ group allows more specific questions/answers

where other members share answers, suggestions f}at
include but are not limitedto the CHS genealoryteam.)

4.{ommunications (Making our work more
visible) a. Presentations- I've made 2 genealogrpre-
sentations. One to my local Scottish Heritage Soci-
ety, the other to this year's AGM Zoom meeting.

b. New Members: Mark Henderson has be-
gun sending me lists of new members to whom I
send welcome notes and explain the genealogy/
DNA activities that we offer.

c. I helped plan the genealogy aspects ofthe
'Henderson Gathering' that was cancelled due to
Covid concems. These would have included Fam-
ily History displays and a genealogy workshop.

5. Genetic analysis. a. Ron Henderson is
our specialist in autosomal DNA interpretation.
Autosomal DNA includes DNA fragments from
all ancestors, male and female. Iir this way, Ron
helps individuals outside the direct maie
Henderson line use siblings' and cousins' DNA
networks to find their Henderson ancestry.

b. David Henderson administers the

Continued on page 2l

Fordelf Foundation, continued from page lB

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT:
This Society resolution supersedes and repeals tle Society resolution approved by the Execu-

tive Board meeting in Ligonier, Pennsylvania, September 13,2019, and approved at the Annual Gen-
eral Meeting of the Society held in Ligonier, Pe-nnsylvania, September 14,2019.

Approved by the Executive Board meeting online in Southport, North Carolin4 October l7 ,2020,
and Approved at the Annual General Meeting of thesociety held online in Southpon, North Carolina,
October 24,2020.

President Date
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Clan Henderson Genealogy
needs your help!

We have a couple new initiatives in addition
to our ongoing workfor your consideration.

You can help existing work (no set skills
required -we train!):

Conduct traditional genealogy research.
Help to build trees online andlor search local 1i-

brariesisocieties.
Transfer Ancestry trees into Geni.
Answer questions posted to AncestryiGeni
Seek out and verif' existing trees that lead

back to Scotland/Ireland
Assist interpreting Y DNA or Autosomal

DNA
Explore possible mapping of genetic groups

to origins in Scotlard/Ireland
Now, Here are two NEW INITIAIIVES:
1. DNA AND DINNER: Hendersons

whose ancestors lived in a certain common re-
gion (e.g. Fife, Colonial Virginia, Northem Ire-
land, etc.) could gather via Zoom, exchange in-
formation on their family stories, share history
ofthat place and virtually share a meal typical of
that time/place. For example, Cullen skink (fish
stew) in Fife, meat pie in Virginia, pepper pot in
Pennsylvania, etc. We would provide recipes
then each household (a family or group of local
families) would prepare their meal. During the
meal, a ZOOM coordinator would talk about the
meal (similar to Chef's meal presentations "I
have prepared for you....") and food traditions
in that area. After the mea1, local participants
would share their family's story and review the
meal that they've shared (virtually, of course).
I'm iooking for meal participants, recipe re-
searchers. And ZOOM coordinators.

2, REVEALING FAMILY SECRETS
PROGRAMS : Wouldn't it be great to know more
about you ancestors' lives beyond their names
on a list? This program is an attempt to help in
that quest. This idea is modeled after a Brit Box
series "My Family Secrets Revealed". They ask:
"Was your ancestor in a famous battle? -Present

at an historic event? -Involved in a scandal? -Re-
lated to X? These are questions that we'd like to ask
in our own trees! I'm proposing that our genealogy/
family history team invite such questions from CHS
members, selecJ some for research, then present our
findings via a periodic Zoom meeting. Here's an
example from my family research. Upon his death,
my Grandfather Henry Henderson, left a smal1
wooden box to my aunt. It was said that as a chi1d,

he picked it up from some ruins following the Chi-
cago fire. My question: Where did my Henderson
family live relative to the bum area ofthe fire? What
was it like living there before/during/after the fire?
For this project I'm looking for Hendersons with
family stories or historical context questions, histo-
rians and genealogists to build those connections and
hosts to present the stories on a Zoom meeting.

PLEASE CONSIDER JOINING OUR TEAM!
Whether you like building/validating trees, genet-
ics, mapping, cooking, story-tel1ing, or history. . ...we
need your help ! Contact me!
(LaRhee.Henderson@Drake.edu)

UPDATE ON OUR NEW DNAAND DiN-
NER PROGRAM! We have scheduled out first 3

Dinnersl (These are shared dinner experiences via
ZOOM in which you prepare/review traditional reci-
pes that we provide and share stories ofyour ances-
tors of that region.)

*The potential menu items listed below are still
in development as I receive your feedback and new
cookbooks!

_ Please contact me to join, start a new one, or
ask questions: larhee.henderson@drake.edu)

Nova Scotia Immigrants' Descendanrs. Jan 21

Their diet was abundant with seafood, simple gar-
den preserves, and hearty dishes loaded with root
vegetables. Read a story: https://
www.canadashistory.ca/ explor e I arts,-culture-society/

Continued on page 21
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DNA & Dinner Program,
. continued from page 20

eafl v-Iuslon-ln-Dlctou
Potential menu items: a haddock dish (ex

finnanhaddie), rappie pie (potatoes, a meat, onions),
hodge podge (vegetable stew), oat cakes, clapshot
(turnips and potatoes), bluebeny grunt.

Scotland Lowlands Immigrants' Descendants.
Jan, Exact Date TBA. Scotland's natural abundance
of game, dairy products, fish, fruit, and vegetables
is the chief factor.in haditional Scottish cooking,
with a high relianie on simplicity and minimal sea-

soning. <https'//www.thespruceeats.com/the-food-

and-cooking-of-scotland-43 5486>
Potential menu items: Soup: cullin skink or

cock a leekie; Main: Arbroath smokies or steak
balmoral; Sides: butteries, rumbledethumps; Des-
sert: cranachan, Dundee cake or clootie dumpling.

Colonial Virginia Immigrants' Descendants.
Feb, Exact Date TBA; Colonial Virginia inhabit-
ants sowed the roots for Southern cuisine. Iconic
Southern dishes like combread and gumbo were
bonowed directly from the Indians and Africans,
respectively. English settlers brought with them
knowledge of curing ham, but they bonowed from
the Indians a distinctive style that evolved into the
Virginia hams. <https:iiblog.virginia.orgl2)l7 / 08/
food-virginias-culinary-heritage/

Potential menu items: Soup: peanut or squash;

Main: ham or deep meat pie or Brunswick stew;
Sides: spoon bread or cornbread, cabbage, Dessert:
apple pan dowdy, or chess pie

AGM Genealogy/DNA, continued from page 19

Henderson Surname Project on Family Tree
DNA. Through David's efforts we have 7I
Henderson groups. Most of these groups have a
common ancestor within 12 generations.

c. Using the combined information from a-11

of the above, we continue to map the Henderson
groups. This involves

i. Origene-style analysis of sumames: Com-
bine information from DNA matches identified in
the Surname Project with corresponding geo-
graphic information in the 1841 Census

ii. Confirmed Genealogr Trees: We attempt to

find trees in each group that extend back into Scotland
and heland that can be verified with solid evidences.

iii. DNA ofliving Hendersons in Scotland,/lre-
land: We attempt to locate living Hendelsons in Scot-
land/heland who know their family origins there and
who have had (or consent to have) DNA analysis.- When at least 2 of these ifuee confirm each

other, we take it as evidence that Hendersons in
that group originated from that geographic loca-
tion.

Using this process, we have mapped i8
groups.
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C. Fred Sanford,
CHS Chaplain and Counsellor to the Chief, FSA Scot

At our recent ANNUAL GENERAL MEEI:
ING (virtual as it was) we included the ceremony
known as The Kirkin' o' the Tartans. But how does

one perform this on ZOOM, virtual and not in a
church setting?

The ceremony itselfbegan as a clandestine
event in Scotland when in the 18r" Century Scots

were forbidden to display their clan tartans. So

the villagers had their tartan cloths dedicated an-
nually in church by hiding the cloth from public
view. The tradition ofthat annual dedication was
revived in Amerlca in 1947 bv Peter Marshall. a

tian worship staadards between Scotland and the
rest of Great Britain in the years 1638to 1646.

King Charles I was on the throne, follow-
ing the popular King James 

-who 
authorized the

translation of the Bible in 16ll.
However, it was not a peaceful time in Brit-

ain when it came to worship because most people
of England were used to Anglican forms of wor-
ship aad even loyalty to Roman Catholicism. So,
the King, who leamed and accepted the Scottish
brand offaith, had to bridge the gap between Pres-
byterian church govemment ard Episcopalianism.

Scot ard a Presbyterian minister.
The point here is that it took a great deal of

the virtue of COURAGE for the Scots to show their
national patriotism by this act. But another act of
courage was shown by the Kirk ministers of the
17th Century, led by our ancestor The Rev.
Alexander Henderson ofFordell. to unift the Chris-

As an aside here: a fi.rll hundred years be-
fofe this. in the 1500s, the Refcirmer John Knox
brought to Scotland an anti-Roman Catholic sys-
tem ofbelief, so tensions were present leading up
to Henderson's time.

So, Alexander Henderson was not aftaid
' Continued on page 23
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"(REE HAMMoCKS, dll over town. lt's like a nlracle!"

The Kirkin'o'the Tartan, a bit of history continuedrtom page 24

to meddle in British politics. He was husted by
King Charles and his own Scottish people-until
he objected to the English prayer book. Then he

began to associate with the Presbl'terian activists,
called Covenanters, who wished to pressure the
King into respecting Scottish grievances. He was

so convinced that everyone wouldj oin his endeavor

that he and other ministers drew up a document in
1638 which became known as the 'National Cov-
enant." This document was shown to al1 and taken
to London declaring how important this matter was

to the Scots; surely the British royalty and English
people would agree. Over the next six years the
document was renamed the SOLEMN League and

Covenant, using the word "so1emn" which
Henderson wanted to use in order to show the se-

riousness of the issue. Wel1, Henderson and his
entourage in London were cerlain that the docu-
ment would at last unifi' the elements of Cbristian
worship for ali of Great Britain and perhaps even'

result in Britain becoming a true Christian nation!
Unfortunately, the solemnity ofthe project

was lost and the English people had now come to
distrust both the king and the intent of the Cov-
enant. Henderson's cause was doomed. It hutl
him so badlv that he blamed himself for the failure

and he retumed to Scotland dying within weeks.

We should have no trouble applying the
meaning of our Clan Motto to the life and work of
Alexander Henderson. "On1y virtue can result in
a noble life."

What is virtue?
Simply stated it is one's personal intent to

avoid what is reckless or destructive to one's self
or to others or to nature and to practice a life of
love and justice, fidelity, temperance, generosity,
gratitude, humility, simplicity, purity, solemnity,
and courage.

Courage is what Alexander Henderson at-
tempted to show himself and his country what is
noble, It comes out of virtue and is congruent with
the life of Christ and the words of St. Paul.

And so, whenever we dedicate ourselves and

our clans and tafian colors in a church ceremony,

we can also remember the nobility of Alexander
Henderson and the virtue of courage he displayed
in his Iife and work.

May we a1l hope that the govemments and
citizens of the world will someday live by the faith
that will lead to justice and peace in the world.

Sola Virtus Nobilitat!
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ooThe Heritage of
our Henderson Familv Members"

Steve Hendersofl, VP ops

Steve Henderson, CHS Vice President of
Operations sent these photos of his very beautiful
granddaughter.

On the Clan Henderson Website,
<clanhendersonsociety. org> you may see the
ethnicity of his granddaughter, Hannah Jane
Henderson's, family from great grandfathers and
great grandmothers al1 the way to her mother and

father.

EL
It is very interesting to read about all of the

people who came from all over the world to create

ithis iovely young woman.
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ety communications.
Vince Henderson - In appreciation of

duties as VP and General Counsel for the
Clan Henderson Society and in developing

the ByLaws and the Constitution.

" LaRhee Hendersoir - For con-
tinued lervice to the Clan Henderson
as Vice President of the Genealogy
Program and development of the
DNA in the Program.

* Mark Henderson - For exceptional con-
tinued service and contributions as VP, Mem-
bers, efforts in raising funds for the Henderson
Youth Scholarship and developing the
Henderson Society Bylaws.

* Mary-Lane Henderson - In apprecia-
tion of duties as Southeast Commissioner,
leadiong the Henderson Scholarship Program
and continued service to the Society.

"Ron Henderson - In appreciation of ser-
vice in improving the Clan Henderson Soci-

TO EVERYONE

* Nels Henderson - For valuable service
throuth the Henderson ClanArchive Project and
contributions to the Henderson Genealogy.

" Meri Lawler - For her valuable contri-
butions to the Clan Henderson Society
Website and development of electronic
fundraising efforts.

* Louis Russell - For valuable service
and representation of the Society in corporate
outreach and development of the Societv's
Strategic Plan. '

* Mary Henderson - for valuable service
and contributions to An Canach through writ-
ten and engaging materialforthe members of
the Henderson Society.

* Sarah Hobday - In appreciation
of continued service to the Clan
Henderson Society and assistance in
raising funds for the Henderson Soci-
ety Youth Scholarship Program.

* Charm Russell - In appreciation of du-
ties as Regional Commissioner, for develop-
ment of the Clan Henderson SocietyWebsite,
and contributions to the Henderson Geneal-
ogy Profram.

* Bryan Simpson - In appreciation
duties and continued service as Director
Athletics for the Clan Henderson Societv.

* Tom Hendricks - For continued service
in the Far South Region and involvement in
the Oklahoma Highlanders Pipes and Drums.

TO EVERYONE

in on short notice and convened and/or repre-
sented Clan Henderson in many activities.
Most recently, they have signed up to convene
at least four annual events in the State of New
York. Their enthusiasm and dedication reflects
positively on them and the Society.

* Laura German - For her great service
to,the Henderson Tent at Scottish Games and
a member of the Highlanders Pipes and
Drums.

* Dale German - For his service to the
Clan Henderson Society at Scottish Highland
Games and for his participation in his Regional
Bodybuard.

of
of

@rler of r @biet
* Laurel Smith and Jim Smith - Stepped
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qfie C kn ffsnfsrson S o ciety Ofrcers, C ommissiorcrs et Afifrntn s
Executive Board
Prcsident
Leon Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

leonhicks365@gmaiL.com

910-3634110

Vice President - Operations

Steve Henderson
11972 North Woodlea Drive

Waynesboro, PA 17268

7174444A14
stevehende@hotmail,com

Vice President - Members

Mark Henderson, FSAScot
204 Beag e Gap

Waynesboro, VA22980

5404474783
hendo2B@mmcast,net

Vice President " General Counsel

Vincent C. Henderson, ll
5116 Cantrell Road

Little Rock, AR 72207

501$63-5465

vincenthenderson2@sbcg obal net

V ice President -G e nealagy/DN A
LaRhee Henderson
21 7 Southwest 39rh Strcet

Des Moines, 1A 50312

51 5-557- 0646

LaRhee henderson@drake.edu

Trcasurer

Carol Martin
96 Cross Road

Clarksburg, [/A01247
478-960$361

hendersonscot6l 22@gmail,com

Recording Secretar!
Sue Hoffman
P0 Box 1 856

lVabank, TX75147

sue.hofhan@suddenlink,net

21 4-952-9378 {ce l)

Past President

Tom Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

0klahorna City, OK 73119

40548S9734
tomff2376@yahoo,mm

Regional
Commissioners

Far Sauth Region
(OK, AR, TX)

Linda Hendricks
2509 SW45th Street

0klahoma City, 0K 73119

405$8r9734
genowoman@hotmail.com

Greal Lakes Regian

(tN, lL, rvl, oH, wD
Matthew H. Elder, lll
2779 E Adams Road

St, Lou s, N/148880-9001

9893B8-2399

mhelder@ live,com

Mid East Region
(DC, DE, MD, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

Dwight Henderson
1136 Holly Springs Rd.

Etowah, NC 28729

24c€162530
dwighlram3s00@hotmail,com

Mid Saulh Region

(AL, KY LA, N/S, TN)

Lee H. Henderson
1029'1 Black Gum Drive

ocean Springs, l\i1s 39565

49-SB-6481
Lhhendercon6@9mbil.com

Mid Cenlrcl Region (lA, KS, MO, NE)
Charm Henderson Russell

3608 SWTimber ine Couir

Ankeny, lA 50023
515-473-1661
russel ,charm@gmal .com

No,th East Reg/on

(NY r\,lE, [/A, Cl R], NH, VT)

Barbara Pamboukes
91 Cltts Street
Podsmouth, NH 03801

casspamboukes@gmail.com

603-498.0662

Nofth Pacific Regian (OR, WA, lvl AK)
Joyce Henderson

2585 Pinkedon Dr,,

East Helena, MT 59635
chsnpacific@gmail.com

4064596848

Soulh Easi Rog/ion
(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Youih Scholarsh ip Chainnan
MaryLane Henderson
l25Anglers Haven Rd,

Cross H ll, SC 29332

864-9954414
marylanehendeBonl @gmail.com

South Pacific Region
(cA, Hr, NV)

Suzanne HendeIson Emerson

145 Lynton Ave

San Carlos, CA 94070

650-281 -9805

suzanne@
emersonenvLronmemal.com

Sauth West Region
(AZ, CO, NIV, UT, WY)

Joseph H. McEldoMey,Jr
14996 EastColumbia Drive

Aurora, COB0014

303{90-2586

Cell: 303"906-2165

Buzzl\lac45@comcast.net

ScaUand

Allen Henderson
24 EastG enAvenue
Deans, Livingston, West Lothian

EH54 8BS

commissioner allen@gmail.mm

Oceania

Adam Henderson
P0 Box 766

Strathalbyn, South Australia 5255

benditl kehendo@hotmail.com

This page has been vetted byeach person listed and is correct

Athletic Direct'or

Bryan Simpson
8274 Creek Hollow Court

Jacksonville, F132244

Cell: 423-5084357
chsathletics@yahoo.com

Clan Piper

Timothy L. Demler
3959 i\lapleton Road
North Tonawanda,

NY 14120

71621M233
tedemler@yahoo.com

DNAProjectAdninistrator,
David Henderson
80 Lyme Road, Apt.312
Hanover, NH 03755

603-277-2996

David.Henderson@trincoll.edu

Aan Chaplain

C. Frcdedc Sanbrd, FSA Scot

520 Dogwood Road

Statesville, NC 28677

704{784094'
cfsnfrd@gmail.com

Director of Corporate Outreach

Louis Russell
3608 SWTimber ine Courl

Ankeny, lA 50023

515.2297998
ouis.russell@functiona proteins,com

Diectoi) Chaplain Corps
Kyle Henderson
201 W, Rlchardson Circle
Hartsvi le, SC 29550
(843) 287-0392
revkyleh@aol.com (all lo\,!er case)

Beth GayFreeman,
DOK, GoTJ, FSA Scot

Mo Leannon

688 CampYonah Road

Clarkesville, GA 30523

7068393881

bethscdbble@aol,com

Webnastel
Charm Henderson Russell
(See lVi,C Central Region, abovet)

Please remember, check your listing on this page and
Email <belhscribble@aol.com> with changes, edits, etc,

Oes Aana (flppointe[ fficiak)
Head of ke Bodyguard

JeremyLussi
10304 Gunston Road

Lorton, VA22079

571-245-5/97

lussilad@yahoo.com

Quarternasler - Vacanl

Christopher Story
12008 SW 1 7'h

Yukon, 0K73099
Cell: 405-312-6308

christopherstoryg8@yahoo,com

Yauth Activities

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southpoft, NC 28461

910.3634110

leonh cks365@gmail.com

l^*,rrla't;-o',,tL
Mupb<l y

The Vice President. l\,lembers.

National Commissioner

rk Henderson, FSA Scot, will
act as Point of Contact for

lnternational Members who do
not have a
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Cfiief of tfie Name antArms of lfen[erson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia

Counseffor
C. Fred Sanford,

FSA Scot
520 Dogwood Road
Statesville, NC 28677
704-87 8-6094
cfsnfrd@ gmail.com

'Ianist
lain lvl. Henderson
Younger of Fordell
Brisbane, Australia

^ar-r
t ftt l

IFJI!E.-'"

-*jrE'

Dave Henderson,
PE, FSA Scot

1013 Traders Trail
Wake Forest, NC 27587
919-556-6345
kiltedsgtmaj@gmail.com

ehn $&ndBx,s on16 W efr'r ite!
( cla n he n dersonsociety,org >

Our new Webmaster, Charm
Henderson Russell, says, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commissioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of Scot-
land. We have new pages for
Scotland, Aussie Branch, and
Canada as well as lots of history
movies.

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas."

'I F
* '1

"{i,.
fJ

1,;
{ri i

Glan Henderson Society, Inc., is a member of the
Council of Scottish Clans and Associations, Inc.
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Vincent C.Henderson, ll Vice President - General Counsel

The present Clan Henderson Society Con-
stitution and Bylaws have not been comprehen-
sively reviewed in at ieast 10 years.

It appears that they are substantialiy similar
to an earlier constitution and bylaws of the soci-
ety. There have been substantial changes in the
actual operation of the Society and substantial
chaages in nonprofit corporation law in the ap-
proximately 30 years since the initial organiza'
tion ofthe Society.

When the Society was relatively small, the
organization of the Society
could be relatively simple
in structure ard authority..

Over the last 10 years,

however, because of the
challenges of the growth
and development ofthe So-

ciety and the 1aw and the
goals as an organi zationwe
want to achieve, the Con-
stitution and Bylaws have
not kept up.

The theories behind the proposed Bylaws are

to: Modemize the structue ofthe bylaws, simpli-

f ing them where possible
Modemize the structure of the society
Give greater responsibility, agility, flexibil-

ity, and accountability to the Executive Board on
behalf of the members of the Society

Include legally required language in the By-
laws

To do these things, the Bylaws have been

drafted to
' Reduce size ofExecutive Board by allow-

ing appointed officers to do their thing instead of
burdening them with having to be involved with
general corporate decision-making

. Set term limits for oresident

' Allow more members to be active in a
greater variety ofsociety activities, programs, and
functions

' Remove pro$ams and specific functions
and the committees that supporl them out of the
bylaws so that the Executive Board can better
modifi' and adjust the membership, management,
and operation ofthese programs ald functions

' Putting in place certain corporate account-
ability and management committees that the soci-
ety needs and has never had: audit committee; fr

nance committee;
fundraising and develop-
ment committee; and pro-
gram oversight committee

' Should not need to
amend the bylaws as often as

we have had to or tried to
' As a result of some

changes in federal 1aw, the pro-
posed Bylaws include some
additional language that the

present Constihrtion and Bylaws should include but
do not. These are legally required good corporate gov-

ernment provisions: conflicts of interest and
whistleblower protections.

The proposed Bylaws are intended to be the
organic document for the Clan Henderson Soci-
ety, Inc., as a nonprofit corporation. Because of
this, several provisions in the present Constitution
and Bylaws and many ofthe suggested changes to
them are not included in the proposed Bylaws as

they are more t1pical1y corporate policies imple-
menting the goals, objectives, and purposes ofthe
Society. Consequently, they are to be considered
for approval as corporate resolutions. This method
will give the Executive Board greater flexibility to
modi$', amend, and adjust the resolutions to bet-
ter manage these programs and activities.
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Clan Henderson Society
Constitution and Bylaws

Vincent C.Henderson, ll Vice President - Generat Counsel

The present Clan Henderson Society Constitu-
tion and Bylaws have not been comprehensively re-
viewed in at least'10 years. It appears that they are

substantially similar to an earlier constitution and
bylaws of the society.

There have been substantial changes in the ac-
tual operation ofthe Society and substantial changes
in nonprofit corporation law in the approximately
30 years since the initial organization ofthe Society.
When the Society was relatively small, the organi-
zation of the Society could
be relatively simple in struc-
ture and authority.

Over the last 10 years,
however, because of the
challenges ofthe gro*th and
development of the Society
and the law, the Constitution
and Bylaws have not kept
up.

The theory behind the
proposed Bylaws is to give
greater responsibility, flex-
ibility, and accountability to
the Executive Board on be-
half of the members of the
Society.

The proposed Bylaws
are intended to be the or-
ganic document for the Clan Henderson Society, Inc.,
as a nonprofit corporation. The proposed Bylaws
include those provisions for the organization and
management of the Society as a nonprofit colpora-
tion incorporated under North Carolina law.

Several provisions in the present Constitution
and Bylaws and many of the suggested changes to
them are not included in the proposed Bylaws as they

are more compatible as corporate resolutions than
as bylaws, and as a result may be more easily
modified, amended, and adjusted.

In addition, as a result of some changes in
federal law, the proposed Bylaws include some
additional language that the present Constitution
and Bylaws should include but do not.

The drafts of the proposed Bylaws have
been reviewed, discussed, and modified several
times by an ad hoc committee of the Executive

Board.
Some of the main

changes made by the
proposed Bylaws include
the following: For some
reason, the Society's by-
laws were drafted in two
separate documents, the
Constitution and the By-
laws. By and large, the
provisions of the present
Constitution have been
substantially duplicated
in the present Bylaws. To
the extent necessary and
usef.r1, the provisions in
our present Constitution
and our present Bylaws
have been combined into

the provisions of the proposed Bylaws. For ex-
ample Article I of the Constitution conceming
the official name and location of the organiza-

- tion and Bylaw I of the present Bylaws essen-
tially duplicating the official name of the Soci-
ety have been merged and incorporated into Ar-
ticle I ofthe proposed Bylaws.

Continued on page 30
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Constitution and ByLaws, continued from page 29

This type of change taking duplicative provi- appointed or commissioned offices he or she may
sions in both the present Constitution and in the hold at the same time.
present Bylaws has been executed manifold times Proposed Article VI, Duties of Elected and
throughout the proposed Bylaws. Commissioned Officers, reorganizes, clarifies, and

Present Bylaw I has several paragraphs re- better details the duties of the elected and com-
counting the history ofthe
Society. Interesting and
vaiuable as this informa-
tion is, it has no real place
in the Society's Bylaws.
This infomation has been
incorporated into a corpo-
rate resolution for consid-
eration by the Executive
Board.

Proposed Article II,
Policy and Operations, and
Article III, Objective and
Purposes, now cover those
same matters in present
Bylaws II and III, also
which are duplicative of
similar provisions in the
present Constitution.

Proposed Article IV, General Form of Orga-
nization, $ I the Society Generally, reflecting the
changes in the Society, incotporates, in paxt, present
Byiaw IV conceming geographical area ofthe So-
ciety. The Society is now larger and better orga-
nized intemationally.

ProposedArticle IY $ 2 the Executive Board,
substantially includes provisions that may be found
in present Bylaw VI, in part.

Proposed Afticle V Offrcers, sets out more
clearly the three classifications of Society offic-
ers: elected; commissioned; and appointed. A sub-
stantial ehalge between the present Bylaws and
the Proposed Bylaws is in $ 3 conceming the elec-
tion ofofficers. For the first time, the President of
the Society will be limited to two consecutive
terns. Before he or she may hold that office again
he or she must sit out for at least one presidential
term.

In $ 1, offrcers are limited in the number of

missioned officers that are
included in present

BylawVI.
Proposed Afticle VII,

Members, more clearly
sets out the various aspects

of membership in the So-
ciety and incorporates
many of the provisions
presently in Bylaw V. It
simplifies the types of
membership and reduces
them to tkee: active, pas-

sive, and honorary. The
new articie sets out mini-
mum requirements for re-
taining membership a:rd
the privileges of the vari-

ous types of membership.
Proposed Article VIII, Fiscai and Financial Mat-
ters, incorporates provisions from present
Bylaw VII, in part, and more clearly delineates the
manner in which Society funds and other assets
are handled and managed. It also expressly estab-
lishes the calendar year as the fiscal year for the
Society, unless the Executive Board should decide
to change it.

Proposed Article IX, Meetings, more clearly
sets out the provisions applicable to annual gen-
eral meetings of members, special meetings of
members, and executive board meetings. It more
clearly establishes the quorum and voting require-
ments for each type of meeting. Present Bylaw VIII
Meetings has been confusing, inaccurate, incom-
pletg,and sometimes unworkable.

Proposed Article X, Committees, completely
reorganizes the committee sfucture and philoso-
phy ofthe Society. While some aspects of present

Continued on page 31
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Gonstitution and Bylaws, continued from page 30

Bvlaw IX are incomorated into this article. most CLAN HENDERSON SOCIETYFOLTNDATION
ofthis proposed arlicle is substantially new. This At last year's ACM in Ligonier. Pennsylva-
article is one ofthe most important changes from nia, the Society adopted a resolution authorizing
our Dresent bvlaws. It establishes four standins the Executive Board to create a foundation named
committees of the Execu-
tive Board, committees the
Society has never had: au-
dit committee; finance
committee; fundlaising
and development iommif
tee; and program oversight
committee. The impor-
tance of this lestructudng
cannot be overempha-
sized. Other committees,
such as Awards Committee
and Scholarships Commit-
tee, and program commit-
tees, are autholized to be
created by the Executive
Board by corporate resolu-
tion. Furthermore, this will
a11ow the Board to bring in
members with interests in the various programs and
projects ofthe Society rather than rely almost ex-
clusively on board members to populate these types
of committees. These committee members can
bring their expertise and enthusiasm to the efforts
of these Society committees. It will also give the
Society a larger pool ofpotential leaders for even-
tually taking over the various leadership positions
in the Society.

Proposed Article X, Conflicts of Interest and
Article XI Intemal Complaints, are required by fed-
eral 1aw, The conflicts of interest article is self-
explanatory while the intemal complaints article
is a whistleblower protection provision. There is
an attachment, Exhibit A, which is a form referred
to inArlicle X, $ 7b, and each officer is required to
complete the form each year and fi1e it with the
Society Secretary

Finally, proposed Article XIII, Adoption of
these Bylaws and ofAmendments, sets out the re-
quirements for approval of the proposed bylaws
and the procedure for amending them.

the Clan Henderson Soci-
ety Foundation. The pur-
pose of the foundation was,

and is, to receive donations
and assets to support pro-
grams the Society wants to
encourage and promote. In
that way dues and inciden-
tal income in support ofthe
Society can be used to sup-
port the Society itself
rather than have the Soci-
ety havo to use those rev-
enues to support the vari-
ous programs the Society
wants to encourage and
promote.

However, after re-
viewing the law and other

cian societies' foundations we have determinod that
last years' resolution needs substantial revision. Rather
than try to amend the Ligonier resolution, another
resolution to replace it has been prepared. Its purpose
is to allow the Executive Board greater flexibility in
the creation and management of the foundation in
line with the manner in which other societies create

and manage their related foundations.
EXECUTIVE BOARD RESOLUTIONS
As previously mentioned, several Executive

Board resolutions have been prepared for consid-
eration by the Executive Board, subj ect to the adop-
tion and ratification ofthe proposed Bylaws. While
these do not require approval by the Society mem-
bers, they have been put on the Society website for
review by the members. They cover the following
subjects:

Appointed Officials - Awards - Badges and
Symbols - Emeritus Honors

Heritage and History - Regional Commis-
sioner Organization - Scholarships

Special Observanoes
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CHS member, Andrew Henderson!
is an artist! You can see his work

here and on the back page of this publication!
Clan Henderson member Andrew

Henderson is an airline pilot and an artist.
His excitement for photography started

in high school.elasses and continued over
the years through contests and exhibitions.
Recently, his enthusiasm to learn painting
began by copying Bob Ross and has ex-
panded to acry1ic works using his own pho-
to graphy for reference.

Andrew intends to convey a sense of
peace through his aftwork by incorporat-
ing vibrant colors, repeating pattems, and
interesting forms.

In his spare time you will find him tak-
ing long walks on the bike trails around his
home with his dog Coopeq his one year o1d

son Findley, and most impofiantly his wife,
Laura, whose loving support makes his art
possible.

Check out his work: https://
www. andrewstuarthendersonart. com

We//;4-t
4'tta^,1/l/Ut/y1i/
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r Henderson Society members

Dottie and Lee
Henderson !

to Clan

W :"L:^t 
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The answers to lots of questions from hon Hicks
Below is a link to vid_eos about the Fordell

Castle (cbmposed by Suzanne Emerson) and sto-

ries told byAllen Henderson, RC ofthe UK, about
the Henderson Stone at Glencoe. This link resides

on our website. Please visit the website often to
stay informed.

During a recent survey of members, the ques-

tion was asked "why is the CHS so North Carolina
cenhic?" I confess'the question came as a bit of a
surprise, but it occurs to me that tkere is a lot about
the history ofthe Society that is unknown. We are

working on a complete history tlat we hope to be

available soon, but the short answer is as follows.
In September 1986, David S. Henderson, an

attomey from New Bem, NC, contacted Dr. John
William Phillip Henderson of Queensland Austra-
lia, who was recognized as the Chief of the Name
and Arms of Henderson, to offrcially form the Clan
Henderson Society. The permission was granted.

The first official gathering occuned in 1988 at the
Highland Games and Festival at Grandfather
Mountain, NC. David S. Henderson, being an at-

tomey in North Carolina, fiied the necessary pa-
perwork to establish a 501C3 not-for-profit corpo-
ration through the State of North Carolina. We are

offrcially Clan Henderson Society, Inc. The offi-

cial offrces were established at his offlrce in New
Bem for aI1 offrcial conespondence from the State
and/or IRS. More recently, this official ofFrce for
official communications has been moved to
Southport, NC due to the fact that David S

Henderson has retired from Society Operations, and
the President of the Society (yours truly) lives in
Southporl.

Quite by accident, as it tums out, there are

more Scottish surnames in North Carolina than any
other state due to the early migration pattems of
Highland Scots to the Cape Fear Region and Scot
Irish from Northem keland to the piedmont and
mountain regions of the state. Many of these earli-
est migrants were Hendersons.

I hope you enj oy the videos, and that the above
explains why our society is offrcial1y based in North
Carolina.

Leon Hicks
President,
Clan Henderson Society:
Chairman, Board of Directors,
Cape Fear Scottish Immigration Memorial Fund
910-363-41t0
Jacta AIea Esto

.https : //www. youtube. com/watch?v-Q-1kpng/ylc&feafxe-ryou[r.be>

ff,fi Use the above URL for Forde1l...

and the one below for storytelling.

<https://www.

,qr,fi
f

clanhendersonsociety. com>

tc
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The Presibent's
/t1414y{ Report

Leon Hicks, President, Clan Henderson Society, Inc.

'l 
,
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verall, it has been a busy year
with several new proj ects be

ing kicked-off in addition to
those that have been underway for some

time.
Key among them is establishing the

Fordell Foundation. We are in the final
stages ofdeveloping the Constitution and
Bylaws.

The History Project is moving forward
on three fronts: The Clan Henderson Soci-
ety History Project, led by Dottie
Henderson is making great progress. The
Family History Project is moving forward
- being led by Steve Henderson, Vice Presi-
dent of Operations. The Notable
Hendersons History Project has yet to be
formally kicked-off. We have several per-
sons who will be contributors but no leader
for the project has been identified.

The Genealogy Team, led by VP of Ge-

The Quartermaster activity still needs

some time to get rolling. Chris Story has

made several attempts to collect the type
of information necessary but this effort will
require more support from the CHS Lead-
ership Team to become fully effective.

The Corporate Outreach Team, led by
Louis Russell, has made excellent progress.

The Strategic Plan initiative for the
Clan Henderson Society, also led by Louis
Russell, is also making great progress. We
anticipate a finai product from that team
soon.

This year, the society las '1gone vir-
tual." Many of our activities (to include
the AGM) were conducted online using
virtual meeting applications.

The Scholarship Committee - led by
Mary Lane Henderson - did a great job this
year identif,iing and disseminating CHS
scholarshio awards.

nealogy/DNA, LaRhee Henderson, contin- Membership is down significantly this
ues to provide this valuable service to our year. The reduction in memberships will
society in a timely and efficient manner. have a corresponding impact on several of

The Athletic Program, under Bryan -our programs depending on operational
Simpson, has made great progress - the funds. Next year's budget will be reflect-
pandemic and grpatly reduced numbers of ing the fiscal realities of the situation.
opportunitiestoparticipatethisyearhas ef- EricEricksonhas done an excellentjob
fected this program. The overall level of leading the Award Committee's efforts -
communication and interaction among ath- thank you to Eric and all the members of
letes has been great. Continued onpage 35
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Saint Ardrew is the patron saint
of Scotland
St. Andrew; one of Cbrist's
twelve apostles. is tlre patron saint
of Scotland. Soure of lris borres
are said to har''e been brought kr
wlrat is nor,v St. Andlen s in Fitb
dtu'ing tlte 4th century. Sirrce
rnedieval tinres the X-shaped
saltire cross uporr which St-
Andrew was supposedlv cmcitled
has been the Scottish uatiunal
syrnbol

Ln2020, St. Andrew's Day
was on November 30.

President's Annual Report, Continuedfrom page 34

that team.

Matthew Elder, III was appointed the
new Regional Commissioner for the Great
Lakes Region. Doug Henderson is now
Counselor Emeritus for the Great Lakes
Region.

Joe Henderson, Counselor Emeritus for
the South Pacific Region, has been awarded
the Chief's Prize for 202Q.

Last year's AGM was a great success.

Thank you to Mike and Joan Henderson
for a sreat effofi.
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